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Explore the colorful work of barn star artist Milton J. Hill of Virginville, Berks County, who profoundly contributed to the evolution of this classic Pennsylvania Dutch folk art tradition. The decorated barns of southeastern Pennsylvania have captured the American imagination ever since their “discovery” in the early twentieth century - sparking generations of debate over the real meaning of these celestial, geometric depictions of the stars.

Follow Milton’s journey from the family farm to the national spotlight as a celebrated American folk artist, who introduced this colorful living tradition of barn star painting to the world through his important contributions to the Kutztown Folk Festival, the nation’s first and longest-running celebration of American folklife.

Lavishly illustrated with historical and contemporary views of decorated barns, family ephemera, and early photographs, Painter of the Stars is sure to captivate readers who are eager to discover the rich artistic expression of the Pennsylvania Dutch through the life and work of a profoundly influential barn star painter and folk artist, Milton J. Hill.

Please fill out the form below and enclose payment if you would like to PREORDER your copy!
(Target release date December 15th, pickups available by appointment only. Call us at 610-683-1589)

Price:
$35.00 for Hardcover Book, $30.00 for Heritage Center Members
Plus $5.00 Shipping & Handling
For orders of more than 3 books, please call for shipping quote.

To order your copy of the annual volume, please fill out this form and return or mail with payment to:

Pennsylvania German Cultural Heritage Center
ATTN: ANNUAL VOLUME
22 Luckenbill Road
Kutztown, PA 19530

Name:___________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_________________________________________________ Phone: ___________________
City:__________________State:______  Zip Code: ________Email Address: ___________________________
Would you like to receive email updates about the PGCHC? Y / N

*Please Make Checks or Money Orders Payable to: Kutztown University*

Number of copies (membership price) _____ @$30.00ea. = ___________________ @$35.00ea. = ___________
Add an Individual Membership: $25.00________ / Family Membership: $50.00__________ / Other: $_________
Subtotal: = __________________ SHIPPING & HANDLING + $5.00 (per book) = ______________
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: ______________